& Key message Climate change will affect regeneration. Assisted migration is a climate change adaptation strategy that is associated with risks regarding transfer distance. Thermal time models can provide information about the synchronization of regeneration with seasons and the implications for assisted migration. & Context Climate change may prevent trees from adapting or migrating fast enough to track their climatic envelopes. Assisted migration facilitates gene flow by sourcing preadapted provenances usually from southerly regions representative of future climates. & Aim The aims were to develop thermal time models for the germination and shoot emergence of two provenances of Quercus robur and to predict the impact of assisted migration on the synchronization of regeneration with seasons.
Introduction
In Britain, the mean annual temperature is projected to rise between 3 and 6°C by the 2080s with larger increases in winter than summer (Broadmeadow and Ray 2005; Broadmeadow et al. 2005) . In a rapidly changing climate, therefore, species may not be able to migrate or adapt fast enough to cope with the projected emission scenarios (Aitken et al. 2008; Broadmeadow et al. 2005) . This may result in adaptational lag due to a lack of gene flow, particularly at the trailing edge of populations (Aitken et al. 2008; Hewitt and Nichols 2005) . Yet, it is critical that genetic diversity is retained within populations, thereby safeguarding the adaptive potential of Britain's forests to future climates (Hubert and Cottrell 2014) . Assisted migration is often proposed as a management tool to enable species to track climatic envelopes in a changing climate (Leech et al. 2011 ). This involves sourcing seeds from provenances usually from more southerly latitudes (2-5°) that may be pre-adapted to the future climate (Ray et al. 2010) . However, assisted migration is also associated with different levels of risk including maladaptation depending on the transfer distance (Leech et al. 2011; Ste-Marie et al. 2011 ). In the northern hemisphere, Quercus robur is an important component of temperate forests. It has a wide geographical distribution, occurring naturally across most of temperate Europe into parts of North Africa and as far east as the Balkans, Urals and Caucasus (Suszka et al. 1996; Jones 1959) . Q. robur is genetically diverse, which is probably due to the large population sizes, long-distance geneflow and inter-fertility (Ducousso and Bordacs 2004) . At present, however, the EU Directives and the OECD scheme for Forest Reproductive Material advise that reproductive material must be transferred at a local scale and that transfers among provenance regions must be strictly limited (Ducousso and Bordacs 2004) . Nevertheless, seeds that are sown now may as mature trees experience a climate similar to that of a latitude two or three degrees further south (Broadmeadow et al. 2005; Hubert and Cottrell 2007) . This is critical as temperature is the main environmental cue regulating regeneration. In this study, the impact of assisted migration on regeneration and synchronisation with the seasons is assessed using thermal time models. Thermal time models have previously been developed for Q. robur (Pritchard and Manger 1990) but also for other recalcitrant species including Aesculus hippocastanum (Pritchard et al. 1996 (Pritchard et al. , 1999 and Castanea sativa (Pritchard and Manger 1990) . These have focussed on germination i.e. radicle emergence and have not included shoot emergence. The overall aims of this study were to (i) develop thermal time models for germination and shoot emergence (ii) and use these models and climatic data to predict the potential impact of assisted migration on future regeneration of Q. robur in southern England.
Materials and methods

Provenance selection
The term provenance refers to the geographic locality of a stand of trees from where the seed was collected (Hubert and Cundall 2006) . Two provenances for study were selected by 'climate-matching' the New Forest, southern England (50°5 2′ N; 1°34′ W) to regions of Europe that currently experience climatic conditions expected in the future in southern England. This was achieved by inputting the UKCIP04 climate change high carbon emissions scenario data for the 2080s into a climate-matching model that is based on the Ecological Site Classification methodology (Broadmeadow et al. 2005; Pyatt et al. 2001) . Mean monthly temperatures, total monthly rainfall amounts and diurnal temperature ranges were compared between regions on an 8-km grid scale. A regional match for the New Forest region that currently experiences climatic conditions predicted in the 2080s is situated in north-eastern Italy within the Commune of Moriago della Battaglia (45°52′ N; 12°6′ E).
Seed source
In autumn 2010, approximately 2000 acorns of Q. robur were collected from an oak-dominated woodland in the New Forest, southern England and another within the Commune of Moriago della Battaglia, north-eastern Italy. The acorns were collected from at least 50 trees in each provenance. The acorns were cleaned, spread in thin layers and maintained in cool (2-5°C) conditions during storage (3-4 weeks). The two seed lots were then sorted to remove insect-damaged and prematurely sprouting acorns prior to the experiment.
Temperature response curves
One hundred acorns were sown horizontally per tray containing moistened peat: grit mixture (1:1 v/v); acorns were not covered with potting mixture to facilitate assessments. The trays were placed in loosely tied polythene bags, and then cohorts were incubated over a range of constant temperatures (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35°C) . There were two trays per provenance at each temperature, which were re-randomized in the incubators at each assessment. At weekly intervals, the acorns were assessed for germination and shoot emergence. Acorns were considered germinated when the radicle lengths were 2 mm or longer. Shoot emergence was recorded when the shoot lengths were 5 mm or longer. The tests were terminated when there was no further increase in germination and/ or shoot emergence over three consecutive assessments or when there were no apparent viable seeds remaining. The ungerminated acorns were then cut and assessed as fresh, dead or insect-damaged.
Thermal time models
The statistical analyses were carried out using Genstat 13.1 (Payne et al. 1993) . Thermal time (θ) is the number of degrees above base temperature (T b ) that the seeds accumulate over time (t) while at a particular temperature (T), and therefore, thermal time is described by the equation θ=(T−T b )t (Bewley et al. 2013; Côme and Corbineau 2006) . However, the thermal time requirement of seeds can also be represented by the equa-
where probit (g) is the germination or shoot emergence in probit units, k is a constant, (T−T b )t g is the accumulated thermal time for a particular percentile germination or shoot emergence (g), and σ is the standard deviation of germination or shoot emergence (Ellis et al. 1986 ). This equation was generalized and re-parameterized as logit et al. 2006) . The model was fitted to the laboratory germination and shoot emergence count data obtained at optimal and sub-optimal temperatures (≤20°C) using the GLM procedures of Genstat (Payne et al. 1993) , and the significance of provenance differences was tested by analysis of deviance. The maximum number of germinated seeds and emerged shoots recorded in each treatment combination were used as the binomial totals for fitting the models. The base temperature and other thermal time parameters for each provenance were estimated from the fitted parameters (Jinks et al. 2006 ). Figure 1a , b shows the climatic data obtained for the two climate-matched regions (1980-2009) using high resolution data from the Climate Research Unit (CRU), University of East Anglia, England (Harris et al. 2012) . The latitude and longitude of the CRU grid square selected for the New Forest, England, were 51°25′ N and 1°45′ W respectively, while for Moriago della Battaglia, Italy, these were 45°25′ N and 11°75′ E respectively. Using the thermal time parameters of the two provenances and mean monthly temperature data for each region, germination and shoot emergence were predicted under reciprocal field conditions.
Predictions using climatic data
Results
Germination and shoot emergence
Figures 2a-d show the cumulative percentage germination and shoot emergence for the two provenances of acorns incubated at a range of constant temperatures. The parameters for the fitted logistic curves (not shown) for both germination and shoot emergence were similar at sub-optimal and optimal temperatures for English and Italian acorns. However, the rate and maximal germination and shoot emergence differed at supraoptimal temperatures (≥25°C). The values of maximal germination were high due to the very careful pre-selection of the acorns. Generally, at 15 and 20°C, the acorns germinated promptly and uniformly, reaching maximal germination ranging from 92 to 98 % (Figs. 2a, b) . Most acorns germinated within 6-8 weeks and then rapidly produced long tap roots. After a short lag of 4-5 weeks, the epicotyls emerged and then elongated, resulting in normal seedlings with well-developed roots and single shoots. At sub-optimal temperatures (5 and 10°C), the acorns germinated slowly, eventually reaching comparable maximal germination to those recorded at 15 and 20°C (Figs. 2a, b) . At 10°C, a similar proportion of acorns produced normal seedlings as at 15 and 20°C (Figs. 2c, d) , although there was a longer lag (ca. 10 weeks) between germination and shoot emergence. Germination and subsequent radicle growth were slower still at 5°C, occurring over 15-17 weeks. While no epicotyls emerged at 5°C during the 23-week period, there were signs that shoot emergence was likely viz. elongated cotyledonary petioles and, in some cases, plumules were apparent. At supra-optimal temperatures (≥25°C), the acorns germinated over the same time period but less uniformly than at 15 and 20°C (Figs. 2a, b) . Often, the acorns produced abnormal seedlings. At 25°C, the abnormal seedlings had well-developed roots but stunted multistemmed shoots. These abnormal seedlings were included in Fig. 1 The climatic data for a England and b Italy averaged over a 30-year period (1980-2009) (CRU) the shoot emergence data as the multi-stemmed shoots only became apparent during the latter assessments. At temperatures ≥30°C, the acorns often chitted and then failed to develop further, or produced abnormally stunted or deformed roots and elongated cotyledonary petioles. These abnormal seedlings were excluded from the shoot emergence data as the roots failed to develop normally. In both cases, the percentage of abnormal seedlings was not recorded. At 30°C, the cumulative shoot emergence was only 42 and 35 % for English and Italian acorns respectively, decreasing further to 17 and 8 % respectively at 35°C (Figs. 2c, d ).
Thermal time models for germination and shoot emergence
Thermal time models were derived for germination and shoot emergence using a range of sub-optimal and optimal temperatures (≤20°C) for each provenance. This temperature range was selected as these models assume that there are linear relationships between rate and temperature (Finch-Savage and Whalley 2006). Data for acorns incubated at supra-optimal temperatures (≥25°C) were excluded from the analyses for both germination and shoot emergence as most acorns failed to develop normally. Similarly, the shoot emergence data for acorns incubated at 5°C were excluded from the analyses because no epicotyls emerged during the 23-week period. Preliminary analyses showed that there were no significant differences between the two pseudoreplicates (trays) of the provenances at each temperature for either germination (F pr. 0.061) or shoot emergence (F pr. 0.361), and therefore the data were aggregated. Overall, fitting the logit models to counts of germination and shoot emergence accounted for 91.8 % and 94.5 % of the total deviance respectively (Tables 1 and 3 ). The addition of provenance as a factor in the model for germination showed no significant difference in either the constant or the thermal time coefficient (β 2 ) and a marginally significant difference in the time parameter (β 3 ) (Table 1 ). Figure 3a shows the observed and fitted thermal values for germination, which were similar for both English and Italian acorns. For both provenances, the base temperatures for germination were negative with Italian acorns about 2°C lower than the English ones ( Table 2 ). The total thermal time required for 50 % germination was estimated as 53 and 61 weeks for the English and Italian provenances, respectively (Table 2 ). In contrast to germination, the addition of provenance as a factor to the model for shoot emergence showed significant differences in model parameters between the English and Italian acorns (Table 3 ). The base temperatures for shoot emergence were positive and higher than for germination. The base temperature for shoot emergence in English acorns was about 3°C higher than for Italian acorns (Table 4 ). The thermal time required for 50 % emergence was about 27 weeks higher for Italian acorns. Consequently, Italian acorns had a higher thermal time requirement to achieve full shoot emergence (Fig. 3b) . 
Predicted germination and shoot emergence of the two provenances under reciprocal conditions
Using the thermal time parameters and climatic data, germination and shoot emergence were predicted for each provenance under reciprocal field conditions. October was used as a starting point for thermal time accumulation since acorns mature and fall during this month. Figure 4a shows the predicted germination for the two provenances under current reciprocal field conditions. For both provenances, the predicted response tracked seasons similarly in England; germination occurred rapidly in autumn, tapered off slightly during the winter and then reached maximal germination during early spring. In Italy, however, there were significant differences between the responses of the two provenances. The Italian acorns germinated rapidly in autumn, tapered off considerably during winter, but then reached maximal germination during early spring. In contrast, the English acorns began to germinate rapidly in autumn, but the rate then levelled off with little or no germination during winter and then reached maximal germination during late spring. Figure 4b shows the predicted shoot emergence for the two provenances under current reciprocal field conditions. For both provenances, the predicted shoot emergence indicated a long lag until mid to late spring before the shoots emerged rapidly and reached maximum shoot emergence over summer. In addition, there were differences between the responses of provenances in each country. For Italian acorns, the predicted shoot emergence in England was about 2 weeks later than emergence in Italy. For English acorns, however, the predicted shoot emergence was about 6 or 7 weeks later in England compared to emergence in Italy.
Discussion
Temperature response curves for germination and shoot emergence
Both provenances germinated over a wide temperature range from 5 to 35°C. At optimal temperatures (15 and 20°C), the shoots emerged after a short lag of 4-5 weeks, whereas at sub- optimal temperatures (10°C), the shoots emerged more slowly after a significantly longer lag (ca. 10 weeks). Similar lags between germination and shoot emergence were also reported for acorns from two Polish provenances (Suszka et al. 1996) . Although no shoots emerged at 5°C, the elongated cotyledonary petioles suggested that shoot emergence was likely given sufficient thermal time. Suszka and Tylkowski (1980) recorded some shoot emergence for pedunculate acorns incubated at 5°C but no shoot emergence at 1 or 3°C. At supra-optimal temperatures (≥25°C), the acorns were often unable to sustain normal growth, which resulted in stunted or deformed roots, elongated cotyledonary petioles or multi-stemmed shoots. Guibert and Le Pichon (2001) reported that a constant 20°C was optimal for germination and shoot emergence in sessile oak (Q. petraea), but it sometimes induced the simultaneous development of various organs, resulting in artificially high numbers of multi-stemmed shoots. However, when acorns were subjected to a gradual increase in temperature (13, 16 and 20°C) , there were significantly fewer seedling abnormalities. Similarly, Corbineau et al. (2001) reported multistemmed shoots in sessile oak (Q. petraea) when acorns were incubated at constant 20°C or higher.
Thermal time models for germination and shoot emergence
The thermal time models show that the thermal time parameters (base temperature and thermal time) for germination were lower than those for shoot emergence, and so the acorns accumulated thermal time more quickly for germination than for shoot emergence. Therefore, the differences between these thermal time parameters result in the temporal separation of germination and shoot emergence. So the lag between germination and shoot emergence is temperature-dependent, that is, shorter at optimal temperatures and longer at sub-optimal temperatures. At supra-optimal temperatures, this lag becomes insignificant. Consequently, the various organs often develop simultaneously, resulting in multi-stemmed shoots and other seedling abnormalities. Under natural conditions, the ambient temperatures during autumn and winter are higher than the base temperatures for germination but generally lower than those for shoot emergence. As a result, the acorns usually germinate in autumn and produce shoots several months later in spring. This phenomenon, which is considered epicotyl dormancy, has resulted in the widespread belief that a winter chill is required for shoot emergence (Wareing 1969) . However, the thermal time models suggest that 'epicotyl dormancy' in Q. robur is simply due to the differential accumulation of thermal time above a threshold base temperature. In fact, Farmer (1977) and Wigston (1987) noted that chilling was not a requirement for shoot emergence in oaks under greenhouse conditions. The thermal time models also showed that there were significant differences between the two provenances. For both germination and shoot emergence, the base temperatures were lower for Italian acorns than English ones. Therefore, under identical conditions, the Italian acorns accumulated thermal time more rapidly than the English ones. However, the Italian acorns also required more thermal time than the English acorns for both germination and shoot emergence. This suggests that the provenances are adapted to local climatic conditions; these being colder, shorter winters in northern Italy where the spring is also warmer, shorter and arrives more rapidly compared with southern England. Pritchard and Manger (1990) also noted differences between the thermal time parameters of two provenances of pedunculate oak from England and the Netherlands. They estimated the base temperatures for germination as 0.8 and 2.4°C for the Dutch and English acorns respectively; these base temperatures were higher than those reported here possibly due to maternal, genotype or environmental effects (Donohue 2009; Dürr et al. 2015; Galloway 2005) . Due to the lower base temperature, the Dutch acorns accumulated thermal time more quickly for germination than the English acorns. Similarly, there was a negative correlation between base temperature and thermal time; this slope reflects the selection pressure produced by the environment and human actions (Dürr et al. 2015) . The log-normal distribution of thermal times within the English population also indicated that 'late germinators' required significantly longer time (about 400°Cd [T b = 2.4°C]) to reach 80 % germination (Pritchard and Manger 1990) . Pritchard and Manger (1990) did not report information about shoot emergence.
Predicted germination and shoot emergence of the two provenances under reciprocal conditions
The thermal time models suggest that provenances are welladapted to local climatic conditions. The two thermal time parameters (base temperature and thermal time) provide numerous permutations for tracking climatic conditions, thus ensuring the best chance for successful germination, shoot emergence and, ultimately, seedling establishment. It is also clear from the climatic data that the two provenances face different challenges in their respective regions. With regard to temperature, there are three main differences between the two climates viz. the intensity of winter (DecemberFebruary), the onset and intensity of spring (March-May), and the intensity and duration of summer (June-August). Thus, in north-eastern Italy, winters are colder whilst summers are hotter and longer than the corresponding seasons in southern England. In addition, spring starts sooner and temperatures rise more quickly in Italy. Using our thermal time models and the climatic data, the predictions suggest that about 60 % of English acorns would germinate rapidly during autumn, a further 30 % more slowly over winter and the remainder in spring in England. In Italy, however, the predicted germination for English acorns levelled off during winter with little or no germination occurring during sub-zero ambient temperatures. In contrast, the Italian acorns are predicted to germinate in a similar pattern in both England and Italy. Pritchard and Manger (1990) also predicted that more than 50 % of Q. robur acorns would germinate before winter and the remainder after winter once the acorns had accumulated sufficient thermal time. The amount of thermal time required though differed between provenances possibly due to genotype effects. Thus, germination of acorns is spread over several months, and therefore, ungerminated acorns are exposed to a high risk of desiccation, disease and predation. More critical though is shoot emergence; too early in England and the shoots are possibly susceptible to spring frosts, but too late in Italy and the young shoots are likely to be scorched by early summer heat. Under present climatic conditions in England, the thermal time models suggest that Italian acorns would produce shoots about 5 or 6 weeks earlier than English acorns and therefore may be susceptible to late spring frosts. This is largely due to the higher number of frost days during this period in England compared with Italy (data not shown). But under future climatic conditions (2080) projected for southern England, which approximate to present climatic conditions in northern and central regions of Italy, our model predicts little difference in the timing of shoot emergence for either English or Italian acorns; both provenances produce shoots during mid to late spring. Furthermore, the number of frost days is also likely to decrease substantially during the 2080s (Broadmeadow and Ray 2005) . Therefore, there should be less risk of frost damage for both provenances. In Q. robur, it appears that the two thermal time parameters compensate for each other so that germination and shoot emergence are constrained to 'phenological windows', which ensure synchronization with the seasons. A recent literature review showed that thermal time is negatively correlated with base temperature; species with low base temperatures required more thermal time to reach 50 % germination and vice versa (Dürr et al. 2015) . Therefore, germination and shoot emergence are highly plastic, adaptive responses that enable Q. robur to regenerate successfully in vastly different climatic conditions. Perhaps this is not surprising given that Q. robur is a flexible pioneer species with a large natural range (Hubert 2005) . It is also important to note that the high carbon emissions scenario was used for predictions in the 2080s. At present, the greenhouse gas emissions are tracking this scenario and are unlikely to decrease to the low emissions scenario for the 2020s and 2050s (IPCC 2007; Ray et al. 2010) . In Britain, the mean annual temperature is predicted to rise by 3-6°C with larger increases in winter than summer, particularly in southeast England (Broadmeadow and Ray 2005) . In addition, rainfall is projected to increase in winter but decrease in summer, resulting in more winter floods and summer droughts respectively. Critically, the intensity and timing of rainfall affect soil water content, resulting in seasonal variations. Floods are not likely to be a particular problem for Q. robur, which occurs naturally in hardwood forests along floodplains. Q. robur acorns can survive soil water logging for up to 12 weeks although subsequent germination is delayed (Kühne and Bartsch 2007) . As a result, the window between winter floods and summer droughts may be too narrow for seedlings to develop root systems that can tolerate the seasonal soil water deficits (Urbieta et al. 2008 ). This interaction between temperature and rainfall is likely to play a key role in the successful regeneration and establishment of Q. robur in the future.
Conclusions
Using thermal time models, the predictions suggest that Q. robur has a robust regeneration mechanism, which is well-adapted to cope with temperature shifts in a changing climate. In England, therefore, the projected temperature rises are unlikely to have an adverse effect on germination or shoot emergence of English acorns. In fact, English acorns may benefit slightly from a longer growing season if winter temperatures exceed the base temperature for shoot emergence, which is highly probable in the future climate of southeast England. In contrast, the Italian acorns are particularly susceptible to late spring frosts in the present climate in England although this risk of frost damage is reduced in the future climate. Trees are long-lived species, and therefore, this study highlights the importance of selecting seed sources that are well-adapted to both the present and future climates particularly where assisted migration forms part of a climate change adaptation strategy.
